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ALstract
?ヽ「e authors mainly studied Vヽallach rearrangement reaction of azOxybenzene
using methyl allohOl as a solvent, and obtained interesting results as compared
with sulturic acid―water system hitherto investigated.
(1) The yield of o―hydrOxyazobenzene was reported to be about 2夕ヶ in sulfuric
acid―water system,but we obtained as much aS 15%yield frOrn azoxybenzene
in sulfuric acid―methyl alcohOl system under reactiOn temperature 80°C nd
time 7 hr.
(2)The ?ヽたallach rearrangement reaction in sulfuric acid―water sy tem formed
a considerable amount of tarry product ttrith high concentration of sulfuric
acid under elevated reaction temperature, but in caSe of methyl alcohol system
the reaction prOceeded smoothly even in 90% sulfuric acid Or under reaction
temperature 100°C.
(3) 'Vith increasing quantity of the medi,m, the yield of O_hydrOxyazobenzene
decreased and that Oだp―hydroxyazobenzene increased. Treating o―hydrOxyazobe―
nzene in sulfuric acid―methyl alcohol system at 80°C, w  Obtained both p―
hydroxyazobenzene and azobenzene inStead. sO we assume a ne、7 migration re―
actiOn that O_hydroxyazobenzene converts to p―hydroxyazob nzene during re―
arrangement.
(4) USing diOXane as a solvent on lV211ach rearrangement reaction, we obtained
a large amOunt oF azobenzene in only short reaction time. This fact seems to
indicate that a dicatiOn 、vas formed as an intermediate product in ?Vall ch
rearrangement reaction. SO we found that azobenzene converts to p―hydrOxy ―
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Table l. Wallach rearrangement Of azoxybenzene in methyl alcohol‐







































































Reaction conditlon. Reactlon temperature:80℃
Azoxybenzene:10夕(0.054m。1)
Medium;ⅥeOH:H2S04(1:4),40夕.
Table 2. Wallach rearrangement Of azOxybenzene in methyユalcOh。1‐





















































Reactlon condiaユOn, Reaction time: 4 hr
Azoxybenzene:10夕(0,α54m。1)
Medium;MeOH:H2S04(1:4),40夕.
Table 3. Wallach rearrengement Of azoxybenzene in methyl alcOh。1‐
suifuric acid systeni 3.Effect Of sururic acid concentration









Reaction condition. Reaction time: 4 hr
Azoxybenzene:10′(0,054m01)
Reaction temperature;80℃.
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Table 4. Wallach rearrangement Of azoxybenzene in methyl alcohol‐


































Reaction condition, Reaction time: 4 hr
Azoxybenzene:10夕(0.054mol)
Reaction temperature l eO℃
Medium;MeOH:H2S04(1:4),40夕.
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→Reaction temperature(℃)




一△― , P―Hydroxy azobenzene
――×一 ; O―Hydすoxy azobenzene
…o…;Azoxybenzene
Fig。l wallach rearrangement of suユFuric acidぃ
































Table 5。Wallach rearrangement Of azoxybenzene in ethyl aicohOIⅢ




































Reactlon condition, Reactュon temperature:801c
Azoxybenzene:10′(0.054m01)
Medium;EtOH:H2S04(1:4),30ク.
Table 6。wallach rearrangement of azoxybenzene in dioxane‐sulfuric





























































ReactiOn cOnditiOn, ReactiOn tettperature 1 90℃
Azoxybenzene:10フ(0,054mol)
ReactiOn time: l hr
Medium;SOlvent:H2S04(1:9),40′,
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30  60 120 230 260
→ ReachOn dme(Mね.)




―△― , P―Hydroxy azobenzene
―×― , O―Hydroxy azobenzene
中()●¨ ;Azoxybenzene
Fig。2 Wallach rearrangernent of sulfuric acid‐

























10     30        60         9o        120
→ ReaciOntime(Milt,)
Reactlon conditlon, Reacttton temperature ;
80°C.




一△― , P―Hydroxy azobenzene
― ×―一 ; O―Hydroxy azobenzene
…o…;Azobenzene
Fig。3 Wallach rearrangement ofsulfuric acid_
dioxane system.Effect Of reaciOn time.
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Table 8。Characteristics Of azOЖybenzene and reactiOn prod■lcts
4。1 アルコールー硫酸系における








CH30H tt H2S04ギ=全CH30SOaH tt H20      (1)



















































Fig。5 1somerizatio4 meChanism from o‐hydroxy azobenzene to ptthydroxy azobenzene
in WIcOHttH2S04 SysteコE・































的 OttNO tt oぉ00唯 NO連 ◇ N=Ne 40N=NO
+
H2S04
Fig。6 Rearrangememt mechanisttl of azoxybenzene in dioxanettI12S04 System.
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